
$241,000 - 8737 Bardmoor Place 202, SEMINOLE
MLS® #U8198972 

$241,000
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,040 sqft
Residential on 1.30 Acres

MAIDSTONE CONDO, SEMINOLE, FL

Welcome to your new home in the Bardmoor
Golf community! This stunning 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo boasts a spacious and airy floor
plan that's perfect for modern living.  The unit
features a lovely combination of tile and
carpeting throughout, providing both elegance
and comfort. You'll love the natural light that
streams through the large windows, creating a
warm and inviting atmosphere. 
Step outside onto your private balcony and
soak up the Florida sunshine while enjoying
views of the community pool and hot tub.
Speaking of the pool, you'll love the
convenience of being able to take a refreshing
dip or relax in the hot tub just steps from your
front door.
And if you're a golfer, you're in luck! This
community offers access to not one, but two
world-class golf courses. Whether you're a
seasoned pro or just starting out, you'll
appreciate the convenience of being able to
walk to the links whenever you like.
But there's more to life than just golf, right?
That's why this condo is also ideally located
near shopping, medical facilities, and some of
the most beautiful beaches in Florida. Whether
you're looking for a day of retail therapy or a
relaxing afternoon in the sand and surf, you're
never far from the action.
And if you need to head into the city, you're
just a half-hour drive from downtown St.
Petersburg, Clearwater Beach, or Tampa
airport. So whether you're commuting to work
or jetting off on a much-needed vacation,



you're just a short drive away.

Don't miss your chance to call this stunning
condo home. Contact us today to schedule a
showing and start living the good life in
Bardmoor Golf community!

Built in 1984

Essential Information

MLS® # U8198972

Price $241,000

Sold Price $231,000

Date Sold May 22nd, 2023

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2.00

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 1,040

Acres 1.30

Year Built 1984

Type Residential

Sub-Type Condominium

Status Sold

Community Information

Address 8737 Bardmoor Place 202

Area Seminole/Largo

Subdivision MAIDSTONE CONDO

City SEMINOLE

County Pinellas

State FL

Zip Code 33777

Interior

Interior Features Ceiling Fans(s), Living Room/Dining Room Combo, Split Bedroom

Appliances Dishwasher, Dryer, Range, Refrigerator, Washer

Heating Central

Cooling Central Air

Fireplace Yes



Fireplaces Wood Burning

# of Stories 1

Exterior

Exterior Features Balcony, Outdoor Grill

Roof Shingle

Foundation Slab

Additional Information

Date Listed April 29th, 2023

Days on Market 342

Listing Details

Listing Office SEMINOLE REALTY

All listing information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed and should be independently verified through personal
inspection by appropriate professionals. Listings displayed on this website may be subject to prior sale or removal from
sale; availability of any listing should always be independently verified.Listing information is provided for consumer
personal, non-commercial use, solely to identify potential properties for potential purchase; all other use is strictly
prohibited and may violate relevant federal and state law.Listing data comes from My Florida Regional MLS DBA Stellar
MLS.
Listing information last updated on April 27th, 2024 at 10:49pm EDT


